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'TIE "CATHIOLI C SHIIELD.'

A aw candidate for public favor has t
appeared in Ottawa called the Catholic '
Shield, Subscription: one dollar a year; h
singile copy 10 cents; w«e give it a heaity i
welcoino, and hope for iL manîy years of o
usefulness. We cannot do botter than i
let il spealc for itself, and thorcfore,
give iLs saliitatoryin l f

'Tlie publication ol a Catholic
reriodical, wliose tona and actual
perforiaineo shall be in strict keepi ng
wi th the claracter i t assumes, j
is au unîadertakinîg of' le ordinary im- s
portance, and involvesa conscquent risk i
and labor of a most serious nature. In
issuing the first nummbei of the Ca(litc
Shield, we aie fully impressed with the
Iagniitudo f our task, anid the care to ba

exercised in its proper management,
while we ara keen ly alive to the dities
whieh shall devolve upon as it grows
apaec. It wvas onily after a patient sur
vey of oui chosen field oe labor, and
h1oneast study of the worCmeii alioady
thera, that w«e dartoiniied ipoiî a 1per.'
iodical withi un uuclaiimad furroiw be.
jore i t. Hrow vast the field wc stand in,
low mucl its tillers have achievcd, and
wlîerein they hava fiiiled, w«o propose
îlot at present to discuss. Only this
shaih W say, thai tira is yet m:mv a
sodi unturned, mnany a bouilder and stuib
iitouch ed, and colisaquently a i mple
Cmploymecnt for another lhborer.

Wc enter tipon oui self-allotted woril
with mie protensions of suîpplying "a
want, long folt, " in the Catiolie coim

uiiiity ; in no spirit et opposition to
any existing journal ; not as an admoni-
tor of cclesiastical aithority ordirectoir
of private conscionce ; not to panider te
sectarian prejud icas or proinote useless
inquiiry or idle con troversy ; but te
assist, in a mdcest way, in propagting
wlat is truc and combati ng what is false
n Religion, Philosophy, Science, Social
Ecoioimy, History, and the Arts ; and,
in àtivating popinlar tste foir the
T uo, the Beautiful, and the Good. W
jhive no otiir aim but this,-t place
befor'e Catholie readors a careful rview
eof tua lcading questions of the lay in
their relation to the Univorsal Church,

nd a montily digest of important events
he world over. -
For this purpose, we have secured the

ervices of gentlemen who, while they
o not pretend to bo " the best talent
lhe couitry can procluce," are Well
crsed in every subjeet they propose to
andle, an arc no novices im journal-
sin. With thieir valiablo aid, besides
ccasional contributions from other
writers of ierit, we hope to nake the
Catholic Shield a useful and welono
mnily naf'gazine, over faithful to its
mission, alive t) Catholic interests, and
preserving. that dig nity in tone and
bearing whicih becometh Catholic
ourinalisrin. So muicli said, wo ask the
upport of an intelligent Catholic con-
munity, and rely upon teiir outside as-
sistance for our success.

Address Publishers, Catholic Shield,
Ottawa.

WELL WORTH ITS PRICE.

TUE ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC NEwS hias
agan veached our editorial table, and
right glad WvO are te welcoine the June
nuber vhich is unusially full of hand-
some engravings and intesting and
valuabl ieadin matter.

Under the management tof its new-
publisbors-Mesrs. Muin a& Co.-the
ILLUSTiATED ScIENrI IEs lias rison
to the front rank of illnstrated journals
published in this country, and beiig is-
sied fit a very low price. it is wvithini the
reach of all who are interested in novet-
tics, science, the usofil ars and natural
iatoi.y.
The Jne num ber contains handsomcly

illustratcd articles on The Chimpauz co
and Gorilla, Ostrich Farmning, ecw Fi ro-
less-Locomotive, The Maxim Firo Boat
.Pri-forating Machine, a now and novel
Embrioidi Fram, the new.Elet ic
Midlimgs Purifier, and( a1 numiiber- of
other lhadsone illustrations, besides a
large nniber of interesting articles not
accompanied by eiigravings.

Tho subscription pr'ce of this hand-
some paper.is 1.50 per annuim, or 15
cnts per copy, and can bo had of ail
newsdealers oi froni piblishers, Messrs.

1Mina & Co., 37 Park Row, NewYork.
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